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No. 4220. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS AND
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA CONCERNING
THE RETURN OF SILVER SUPPLIED TO THE GOV-
ERNMENT OFTHE KINGDOM OFTHE NETHERLANDS
UNDER LEND-LEASE. WASHINGTON, 30 MARCH
AND 25 MAY 1955

I

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

March 30, 1955
Excellency:

I havethe honor to referto theletterof July ii, 1944from His Excellency
A. Loudon, the Ambassadorof the Netherlands,to Mr. Leo T. Crowley,
Foreign Economic Administrator, agreeingon behalf of the Governmentof
the Netherlandsto return to the United StatesTreasurywithin five yearsafter
the end of the then existing emergencyan amount of silver bullion in
an equivalentor higher finenessand equivalentin quantity and form to the
silver lend-leasedto the Government of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
The dateby which the silver is required to be delivered is April 27, 1957.
It is understoodthat the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlands.
is preparedto commencedelivering forthwith to the United StatesTreasury,
in the form of silver-copperbars and/or coins of a lesserfinenessthan that
supplied under lend-lease,approximately52,400,000fine troy ouncesof the
silver to bereturnedpursuantto said letteragreement. It is furtherunderstood
that the NetherlandsGovernmentwill require approximately two years to
reducethe silver, which it is now preparedto deliver to the United States,to
a finenessequivalentto that suppliedunder lend-leaseandthat, in order that
the delivery of such silver may commenceforthwith, the United States is
preparedto acceptit in the form of silver-copperbarsand/orcoins of a lesser
fineness.

Cameinto force on 24 June 1955, the dateof receiptby the Governmentof the United
Statesof Amex’ica of a note from the NetherlandsGovernmentstatingthat theapprovalconstitu-
tionally requiredin the Netherlandshadbeen obtained,in accordancewith the provisionsof the
saidnotes.
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Accordingly, it is herebyagreedon behalfof the Governmentof the United
Statesthat the Governmentof the United Stateswill receive,at any time before
April 1, 1957, in lieu of silver of the finenessand form specified in the letter
agreementof July 11, 1944, approximately18,700,000fine troy ouncesof the
silver to bedeliveredpursuantto suchagreementin theform of coinsapproxim-
ately 640 thousandthsfine, having a basecontentof copper,and/orbarsmelted
from suchcoins, and approximately33,700,000fine troy ouncesof such silver
in form of coins approximately720 thousandthsfine having a basecontentof
copperand/orbarsmeltedfrom suchcoins,subjectto the following conditions:

1. The silver barsreturnedpursuantto this agreementshallbe melted,assayed
and stampedindividually or in melts by the NetherlandsMint, shall be
pouredin sizesnot larger than molds usedin commercialbars and shall
not exceed1,100 troy ouncesin weight, apiece;

2. The right is reservedto the United Statesto check assaythe coins and
barsof the NetherlandsMint;

3. The cost of delivering the coins and bars to the United StatesMint at
Philadelphiashall be borneby the Governmentof the Kingdom of the
Netherlands;and

4. In the caseof all such silver which is returnedin the form of coins, the
United StatesMint shallmakea chargeto the Governmentof the Kingdom
of theNetherlandsequalto one additionalounceof fine silver perthousand
ouncesgross weight of coin to cover losses, and a chargeof $ 0.83 per
thousandouncesgross weight of coin for handling and storageby the
United StatesMint. The value of the additional ounceof silver will be
computedon the basisof the New York marketprice of foreign silver as
publishedin the American Metal Market at the time of the actualreturn.

It is herebyagreedon behalfof the United Statesthat no handlingcharge
is to be madeby the United StatesMint for the receiptof the barscastby the
NetherlandsMint andthat no silver chargesfor losseswill beimposedunlessthe
bars are dirty or scaly. It is further agreedthat the United Stateswill make
payment for the coppercontainedin the bars and coins at the time they are
manufacturedinto United Statescoins, but in no event later than August 1,
1957, on the basisof the marketpriceof copper,aspublishedin the American
Metal Market, at thetime the barsandcoins are receivedby the United States
Mint. In thecaseof all suchsilver returnedin theform of coins720thousandths
fine and/orbarsmeltedfrom suchcoins, the United StatesMint will repaythe
Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsfor 19.20avoirdupoispounds
of copperper onethousandouncesgrossweight of coin and/orbars, andof all
such silver returned in the form of coins 640 thousandthsfine and/or bars
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melted from such coins, for 24.6857 avoirdupois poundsof copperper one
thousandouncesgrossweight of coins and/or bars.

It is understoodthatthesilver deliveredto the UnitedStatesby theGovern-
mentof theKingdomof theNetherlandsprior to April 1, 1957,will beconsidered
to be in satisfactionof an equalpart of, but will in no way otherwiseaffect, the
total amount of the aggregateobligation, containedin AmbassadorLoudon’s
letter of July 11, 1944, to return silver bullion equivalentin quantityto that
suppliedunder lend-lease.

In order further to confirm our understandingconcerningthe return of
a part of the silver lend-leasedto theGovernmentof theKingdomof theNether-
lands, I wish to suggestthat theagreementcontainedin AmbassadorLoudon’s
letter of July 11, 1944, shallbe deemedamendedto providefor the return of
approximately52,400,000fine troy ouncesof such silver in a lesser fineness
than the silver suppliedunderlend-lease.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For the Secretaryof State
(Signed) Samuel C. WAUGH

His ExcellencyDr. J. H. van Roijen
Ambassadorof the Netherlands

II

NETHERLANDS EMBASSY

WASHINGTON 9, D. c.

May25, 1955

Sir:

I havethe honor to inform you that in accordwith your noteof March30,
1955, it is herebyagreedon behalf of the Governmentof the Kingdom of the
Netherlandsthat the Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsshall
return to the United States Treasury before April 1, 1957, approximately
18,700,000fine troy ouncesof silver in the form of coins approximately640
thousandthsfine, having a base contentof copper, and/or bars melted from
suchcoins andapproximately33,700,000fine troy ouncesof silver in the form
of coins approximately720 thousandthsfine, having a basecontentof copper,
and/orbars melted from such coins. It is further agreedthat the silver bars
returned pursuantto such agreementshall be melted, assayedand stamped
individually or in melts by the NetherlandsMint, shall be pouredin sizesnot
larger than molds used in commercial bars and shall not exceed 1,100 troy
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ouncesin weight, apiece;that the cost of delivering the coins andbars to the
United StatesMint at Philadelphia shallbe borneby the Governmentof the
Kingdom of the Netherlands;and that the right is reservedto the United
Statesto checkassaythe coins andbarsof the NetherlandsMint. With respect
to all suchsilver returnedin the form of coins,it is agreedthat the Government
of the Kingdom of the Netherlandsshallpaythe United StatesMint a charge
equal to one additional ounce of fine silver per one thousandounces gross
weight of coin, valued in the basis of the market price of foreign silver as
publishedin the American Metal Market at the time of the actualreturn, and
a chargeof $ 0.83 per thousandouncesweight of coin to cover handling and
storageby the United StatesMint. It is further agreedthat the United States
will makepaymentfor the coppercontainedin the barsand coins at the time
they are manufacturedinto United Statescoins, but in no event later than
August 1, 1957, on the basisof the marketprice of copperas publishedin the
American Metal Market at the time the bars and coins are received by the
United StatesMint.

It is herebyagreedthat the prior agreementconcerningthe return to the
United Statesof silver transferredto the Governmentof the Kingdom of the
Netherlandsunderthe Act of March 11, 1941,containedin the letterof July 11,
1944 from AmbassadorLoudon to Mr. Leo T. Crowley, Foreign Economic
Administrator, shall be deemedamendedas to part of such silver to provide
for the returnof approximately52,400,000fine troy ouncesof such silver in a
lesserfinenessthan that suppliedunderlend-lease.

It is understoodthat returnof approximately52,400,000fine troy ouncesof
silver in the form of coinsand bars,pursuantto the procedureoutlinedabove,
will not in any way affect the obligation of my Governmentto return the
remaining balanceof the lend-leasesilver in accordancewith the procedures
and conditionsstated in AmbassadorLoudon’s letter of July 11, 1944.

The presentagreementshall enter into force on the date of receipt by
the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaof a note in which it is stated
on behalf of the NetherlandsGovernmentthat the approval constitutionally
required in the Netherlandshas beenobtained.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest’consideration.

(Signed) J. H. VAN ROIJEN

NetherlandsAmbassador
The Honorablethe Secretaryof State
Departmentof State
Washington,D. C.
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